
PITHINESS NOTICES.
neVv styles fall clothing

Hjrfy SrvLfcp Falx. Clothimj

Nkw B'nu# Pa ixClothino
Boccivino Daily.
Rcccivino Dailu,
Bcccicino Dailu.

Svmmtr Woods itcsino cut at tcru lota rates.
Haifssav belutten l BENNETT & CO*»

/VIA and > Towxr Bui,
Sixth Sts. 3 818 Market Btkiit,

And too Broadway, New York.
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Acknowledged tobe the beet, London UgMang
Street Awards In America received, MELODLUaNd
and second-hand pianos.

, vtmMhjyffi-mw e-Smg Warerooms. 723 Arch st, below Eighth.

KINDT A MANZ’S UNSUjtPAHvfl Agraph Pian»e, celebrated /or thcir tone,
■weetneaa and durability. Over 900 Bold intbia city. Only
for aale byA. BCHERZER. Abo. other Organa and Me-

fea »wh rtrept. anai-lm 4P4..

EVENING BULLETIN.
moilday, September IC, IS6T.

XHIi JVDICIAI' QUESTION. |
, One of the most important questions to be i

decided at thenext election is the judicial one. j
There are two vacancies to be filled. The j
place ofJudge Ludlow, in the CommonPleas,
and that of Chief Justice Woodward, in the
Supreme Court. For both of these important
judgeships the Republican party jias put-first-
classlmen into nominations. As‘a successor j
to JudgeLudlow, the Hon, M. Russell Thayer j
is proposed, and, as yet, the bitterestCopper- I
heads have failed to make an objection to him.
The only ground upon which Judge Ludlow’s :
re-election is urged is the fact that he has j
served one term already. Had the Republi- ;
can party put up an unknown, inferior, or, j
in any way, unsuitable candidate, this point j
would have been a good one. But j
they have done just the reverse. They
present for the vacant judgeship a gentle-
man who is in all respects the equal of the
Democratic candidate, and in some his
superior. Mr. Thayer, will make an abler
judge even than Judge Ludlow. Respect-
able as is the personal character, and high as
may be the professional attainments of his
adversary, the Republican candidate is the
best man for the vacant position. No man
stands higher at the Philadelphia bar and no
one will more adorn the‘Philadelphia bench.
Two candidates are offered to the people, the
one a Democrat, deeply interested in and
committed to the principles of his party; the
other a Republican, equally interested in and,

• committed to the principles of his
party.. A" loyal, high-minded, honor-
able gentleman; an able lawyer;
of mature and sober judgment;of pure charac-
ter; highly honored and esteemed by all who
have ever heard of his name, or read his pa-
triotic record. Between these two gentlemen

"we are called upon to choose, and there can
be not hesitation about the duty of every loyal
Republican. The whole weightof preference,
and the whole obligation of public duty must
be in favor of Mr. Thayer, and so it will
appear at the ballot-box.

In the Supreme Court case, the desperation
of the Copperhead Democracy has driven it
to the invention of a new dogma onwhich to
base an opposition to the Republican candi-
date. The sole charge against Judge Wil-
liams is that he wasbom in New England;
It is true that this new crime in the
Democratic calendar was atoned for,
twenty-five years ago, by a removal
to Pennsylvania. It is true that
Judge Williams is one of the ablest, purest
and most eminent jurists in the State. But
what can compensate for a man’s being born
in Connecticut? The utter silliness of the
objection to the Republican candidate is the
best confession the Copperheads could possi-
bly make, They know the gravity of the
objections to Judge Sharswood. They know

■ that the people appreciate the danger-of
placing any person on the Supreme Bench,
Tainted with the pestilent heresies to which
Iheir candidate is unfortunately committed,and
they know the unblemished record of Judge
Williams. They can find no fault with him
personally, professionally or politically, and
so they are driven to the last extreme.of
puerility, and are shouting from one end of
the State to another: “Beware of Judge
Williams! He was bom in Connecticut!”
Hitherto it has been held that there is no
event in a man’s life for which he is so utterly
irresponsible as lfis birth. But hereafter, ac-
cording to the new Copperhead dogma, every
man is to be made answerable for the place
of his nativity. The new motto of the De-
mocracy is—“Show me de spot whar you
was bom!”

These two important judicial offices are to
be filled at the October elections. Let no
true Republican, loving his country and
anxious for the.great issues which are yet
unsettled, hesitate in his choice. “Place
none butRepublicans on guard is the safe
and sure rule, until the great work of the
Republican party is finished, and the safety
and honor of the nation secured.

PHILADELPHIA TAXABLES.
The New York World of Friday copies a i

statement of the white male taxables of this
city, which proves that the voting list ;
has increased to the “immense number of ;

The World then asserts that this, j
at the ratio ot one voter to six inhabitants, '
would make the present population of this ;
city 75)7,805, while that of New York is i
“unquestionably a million,'’ and yet at the !
last election but n:t,r>Br, votes were polled in i
that city. .“Will the Tribune ” it says, !
“which talks so much about.illegal voting in j
Democratic New York, please' to account for I
the 132,068 voters in Radical Philadelphia ?” 1
It is unnecessary here to attempt to demon- 1
strate the well-known fact that the popula-
tion of this city is much larger than the
above estimate, and still greater than that' of
New York. The aim of the above article is
to prove that the Republican party in
this city has carried the election in the past
by illegal voting. But the World goes just
lar enough to make the charge utterly ridic-
ulous. According to its estimate Philadel-
phia casts

.

just 42.;!i0 more votes
than she is entitled to, which would
certainly indicate most extraordinary
ballot-box stuffing, it it were true
That it is not and cannot be, is evident to
every intelligent man whether he is, or is not
familiar with our.politics. A” fraud of such

*■ an extensive character could not remain un-
detected for an hour. Doubtless there has
been illegal voting in this city. Only a few
days ago,i*t the time of the. delegate elections,

It may not be known to-the Board of
ffebool Controllers, and the sectional boards
that persons residing outside of this city are
having their children educated here at the
expense of our tax-payere. There is strong
reason to believe that a number of wealthy
men living in Montgomery county, in the
vicinity of Norristown and Conshohocken,
send their children into the city every day, to
attend our public schools aud the High
School. The facilities afforded by the Dela-
ware ferry boats, some years ago, induced
the residents of Camden to indulge in this
dishonest practice, and now it seems that the
close communication with the city by means
of the Norristown Railroad affords the same
opportunity to Pennsylvanians. However
desirable it may be to extend the.blessings of
education to the people, it can hardly be
regarded as just that our tax-payers should.be
compelled to educate the children of those
who bear no portion of the burden of ex-
pense. The law expressly prohibits it, and

j those who send their children not only
i violate the law, but they must be guilty
1 of falsehood and misrepresentation in order to

procure admission to the schools. Whether
the moral effect upon the minds of the.chil-
dren, caused by aknowledge of the facts, will
be counterbalanced by the learning which
they obtain, is a cpiestion which the parents
will do well to ask themselves. We think
that a childVho obtains an education through
fraud on the part of its parents, is more likely
to be made a dangerous member of society
than if it had grown up in ignorance. There
can be no 'excuse on the ground of the
poverty of the parents. Montgomery county
has good public schools, which might be im-
proved if the wealthy and influential men of

VTKW~ TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOBri eaJe by J. B. FUSSIER A CO., 108 South Delftwar*
»V«fiUo

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

864-lm 4ps
______

TBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER N. E. CORNER
X Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 6260,000 to loan m large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7P. M. I®; Estab-
lished for the last forty ycam. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market, rates. JaBtfrp

DKUGGIBTS* 8 UNDHIEB.-GKAD UATES-WORTARj
Pill Tilee, Comba, Bruabec, Mirror* Tweezer* Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical lnatrumunta, Tru/See* Hurd
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal

apßtfrp SB Bentli Eighth street
WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTICW ALE&, BROWN jfrOUTAND CIDEIIS.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street below Third and Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of au grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages: Whiskies,
some veryold and superior; Scotch and English Ales ana
Brown Stout together with Jordan’s Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others. m .

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost m al
parts of the city.

___

ITCU! ITCH ! TETTER! TETTER!1 SCRATCH NO MOKIV
SWAYNE'ri OINTMENT

„
. .

Is warranted a’quickand sure cure. It allays all itching
at once, is purely vegetable; can be used on the most ten-
der infant
"SWAYNK’S OINTMENT”' Cures Itch’ Itch'
"SWAY SB'S OINTMENT”) Guueuin.

Tetter!

Cure* Salt Rhctmi.
Cure* Itching Tilu,

TOM OINTMENT"! Oerc* Scald lied.

”S\YA YNE’S o!nTMENT”| B "bCT’“ ItC "- '' '~

"SWAN Mi'S OINTMENT”) Kim' Worn;- 1.
"BWAYNK’S OINTMENT"* Lure* long rvuimo.

“bIYAY.NE’S OINT’MENT]"' „ all Skill Dieeiu-'C*.“SWAYNK’S OINTMENT") *

HOMECERTIFICATE.
Mavoh MoMiohaki.’k Coni'idkntial Clkiik, J. llir'ron-

I.NSON Kay, 8. W. CoinsEß Firat ami Cuimtsot
.VI lil.l 'l H, h A y* : ,

"I h ub troubledvcry much with an eruption on my
fuee • tried a-areut iuHiiy remedies without lindiug relief;
Ihially lirocured SwAYNE’fI ALL-HEALING OINT-
MENT. After using it a short time a pertect cure was the
remit i cheerfully recommend it as a euro for Tetter and
all Skin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
cu*e.” Prepared by

I)u, SWAYNE & SON.
No, :i'tu North Sixth btrcct, above Vine.

Ihiihldidphiu. )
Sohl by all boat eel3-th,f,m,tf.r]>_

U_rfr»_, NEW AND SECOND HAND PIANOS AND
n*B=r-r» Organa for ealu and to rout, at
" “ ' C. W. A. TItUMPLER’S,

au3o-tf,4o ■ 921 i Clluatnut atrect.

n MONEY TO AN,Y AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, (to., atJOZIES * CO.

OLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Qaakill atroota.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE

Ao.,
YOB BALE AT

REMARKABLE BOW PRICES.

TjUTLER, WEAVER ■& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
a NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
X No 33 N. WATERand 83 N. DEL. avenna
\laffl ;

FINE WATCHES.
W eoiler a full aaeortment of warranted Tmio-rvoopera

at greatly reduced price*. FAKR *BROTHER,
importer,of Wate^

VararvYTTß AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GRF.WnMdeWalnnta and PaperShell Almond*forrrlebyJ)
B BUBblebTco.. ids & Delaware avenue

rumor had it that a certain Democratic Alder- |
man had sixteen carriages. employed in con-
veying his friends from poll to poll,- that they
bright put into practice the good old Demo-

cratic principle of votingearlyand often. But
the most strenuous exertion on his part and
that of hisfriends could hardly stuff 40,000
illegal votes into the boxes. If the inference .I drawn by the World was correct, it would,

' at any rate, only account for the fact that the
I Republican majority is <lO,OOO less than it
j ough t to be.

the county would give themtheir influence and
support, and nearly all who steal the school-
ing for their children from the city of Philar
delphia of the’ wealthier classes. We
hope an investigation of this matter will be
mademt an early day.

The leading Copperheaddaily cameout with
an article in its issue ofSaturday, making an
earnest appeal to the Democracy to vote
against the Radical ticket because its success
would jendto the education of the negro and
the bettering- of his ‘condition, and white
workingmen would have him to compete
with in the various departments of industry.
White mechanics and laborers are, therefore,
strongly urged to look to their own interests
by so casting their votes that the colored race
shall be kept in ignorance and helplessness!
We are not going to discuss this ineffably
mean-proposition any more than we would
discuss a kindred plan to forbid Irishmen or
Germans learning trades lestthey might come
in competition with American operatives. It
a Republican newspaper would utter such a
contemptible appeal to its readers as the
shameful article we refer to, it would be
kicked out of doors by every right-minded
main, and serve It right. The Copperhead
oracles presume largely upon the ignorance,
prejudice and meanness of the rank aijd file.

fffrf’all Overcoats and Suits.
gOFFaU Overcoats and Suits.
tFPTFaII Overcoats and Suits,
ft?”Fall Overcoats and Suits.

THE NATIONAL UNION CLIJII.
The several divisions of the great party of

the Republic are rapidly moving up to the
front, and taking their positions in line, in
readiness for the battle of the ballot-box. On
Saturday the “Grand Army of the Republic”
reported for duty. The soldiers have again
taken the field and have declaredtheir un-
wavering devotion to the principled which
carried them triumphantly through the rebel-
lion. On the same evening' the National
Union Club, second to none in its wide-spread
influence, announced itself as thoroughly en-
listed for the new campaign in a series of
earnest resolutions, ringing with the old,
steadfast determination to maintain a true
Republicanism at liome and in the Capital ot
the Nation. The National .Union .Club 1?.
fully alive to the responsibilities of the occa-
sion, and it has taken hold of the canvass with
an energy and spirit that is the sure presage
of success.

It is hardly to be supposed .that any intel-
ligent man will be deceived by the present
assumption of love for the soldiers on the
part of the Democratic party, into the belief
that the leaders of that party are sincere in
their protestations. Virtuous indignation
against the Republicans because, through the
differences of the soldiers themselves, they
did not present military men for the suffrages
of the people,comes with very bad gracefrom
the party that not only reviled and insulted
the soldiers during the war, but refused to

permit them to vote while in the army. No
soldier with any self-respect can vote with
the men who tried to disfranchise him while
he was fighting for the salvation of the coun-
try, and who, moreover, by their persistent
efforts inbehalf of treason, prolonged the war,
and are thereby directly responsible for all
the blood that was shed during the latter
years of the rebellion. r ,

On Wednesday, the more stately, but not
less powerful and patriotic Union League,
will open its part in the campaign, and rally
its thousands of friends to the support of the
Union Republican ticket. Thus the contest
begins with the old enthusiasm that has
given us\oub oft-repeated victories in Phila-
delphia. It only needs that the intelligent,
substantial, (decent voters of Philadelphia be
aroused to a sense of the gravity of the issues
before them, to insure the same sweeping
verdict against a disloyal Democracy, which
has made' Philadelphia first on the roll of the
loyal cities of the Republic.

WANTED-A MILiIIIA.

It is rather discreditable to Philadelphia
that so little attention is paid to the organiza-
tion and support of a creditable militia force
here, and that so little interest is felt in those
regiments which already exist. If the neces-
sity for a welj disciplined militia was not suf-
ficiently obvious prior to the late war, the
well-known fact that the regiments in this
city not only formed an admirable nucleus
around which to rally the volunteers who
offered themselves at that time, but also fur-
nished some, of the most skillful officers to
the army, proves it beyond question. The
later organizations of State militia which
were called into service at the time of the

Antietam and Gettysburg invasions, also did
good and valiant service, which was only
not more highly appreciated because the'
operations of theregular army absorbed the
entire attention of the people. These latter
have, with but one exception, entirely disap-
peared, and the ancient regiments are only
kept together, in skeleton shape, by the spirit
and liberality of the members.

The fault rests in a great measure with the
people. There is no sympathy among them
with any movement in behalf of the forma-
tion ofmilitia regiments. Indeed, the general
sentiment is deprecatory of it, and those who
are resolute enpugh to don a uniform and
parade through the streets have to face a
certain amount of ridicule and contempt.
New York city has a militia force which
numbers nearly ten thousand well-drilled and
equipped men, and the citizens feel a pride
and an interest in them. Philadelphia
probably could not muster one thousand men
by combining all of the existing organizations.
Our militia laws are in most respects
admirable, hut they are not enforced,
and if they were, they have the
single but fatal fault that they
throw the whole burden of expense for
uniforms, armories and incidentals upon the
individual members. Very few men can be
found who are enthusiastic enough to spend
their money in sustaining memberships, the
only privilege of which is exemption from
jury duty, especially when they have to face
the sneers of the whole community. It is
necessary that the people should give the
militia their hearty sympathy, and that the
State should- aid them pecuniarily. Governor
Geary is a military man, and may be sup-
posed to feel some interest in the matter.
He has an opportunity now to do a good
work in reorganizing^the militia of this city
and State* and the sooner he embraces it the
better it will be, for nobody knows how soon
such a force may be needed.

Autumn Travel*
In the estimation of many persons the fall of

the year is much the most pleasant time for
travel- where the object is recreation and sight-
seeing. The atmosphere is rarely oppressive,
and the changing hues of the foliage give a pe-
culiar beauty to American forest scenery that is

possessed by none other in the world. There is
abundant room at hotels/ that are crowded at
mid-summer, and to those who enjoy hunting
and fishing, the season has its- decided advan-
tages. The series of excursions arranged by the

Camden & Amboy Railroad Company, and
which have become so popular, enable tourists
to reavh the most interesting points in the north
and east on easy terms and with great economy
of time. Mr. J. W. Gore,-No. 828 Chestnut
street, is the General Ticket Agent.

Extensive Sale of Real Estate and
Stocks, to-morrow, at the Exchange. See Thomaa &

Sona’ advertisements and pamphlet cataloguea.
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Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap. JsZjf
Fashionable and Cheap, j/sfr■ Fashionable and Cheap.

$35” Our preparations for fall and winter have
t&Tbeenon the largest scale, and we are now ready
UFA” with the bestand largest stock ofMen’s and Boys'
sss” Clothing ever offeredin Philadelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, ■

The Largest Clothing Mouse,
OAK BALL,

The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

EDW. HALL & CO.,
28. 8. Second. St.,

Would inform their curtomeri they have now open their

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
CLOTHS, &c.

ec*l6-2t __

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS.
Immense Assortm cut,

Embracing all the latest noveltiec.

Black Astruchan.
Silver lor.
Seagrave’» Tufted.
Diamond ciuthN. -

Velvet Cloths, nil color*.
Velveteens (or Sac«|ites.
Tricot 4 loths.
Moscow Weavers.
Castor Beavers,
(binclilltasi
F.ngrliNh Whitneys.
While and Scurlct Clotbs.

CLOTHS FOR MEN’S WEAR.
Black Beavers.
Black Bocskins.
Fine Overcoming*.
French Cnssimercs.
Silk-Mixed, (or Suits.
French Cloths.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market streets.

scie-at
"

... _

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken omamenta, and other nrticlea of

(.tines. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, <tc. No heating re-
qciired of the article to he mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for uae. bfi OWNING , stllt!on,r,

te7*tf 139 South Eighthstreet, two doorw ah. Walnut.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.’

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
goa SouthEleventh street.

•yNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
•tamped. ; myiil-4p-ly

K' M’CALLA’S NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTHAND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AN6 CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Yonr Patronage Solicited. ]el3-tf4pj

HWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and enay-fittingDress Hats (patented), in aU the ap
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-office. eel3-lyrp

BFALL STYLE HATS. n
THEO. H. M’CALLA II

■* At'His Old Established
HATAND CAP EMPORIUM, 864 CHEBTNLTstreet.

H. P. A C. H. TAVLOH,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,
641 North Ninth street.

UARDINE BOX SCISSORS AND OPENERS, OF
o rdvdi-aI oatterns. These may also be used for openingDuft ciS For sale by TRUMAN A SHAW, lie. 835
(Eight Thirty-five)Market Btrcet. below Ninth.

o YOU WANT A NICE LOOKING-GLASS FOR
P,frier, Dining-room or Kitchen? REIMER 4; CO

manufacturers, is the place, 624 Arch street. Walnut, Gilt
and Rosewood Moldings, wholesale and retail.
IJATENT AND COPPER SOLDERING IRONS, AND
A Solder for closing up Fruit Cans, or repairing of Tin-
ware, and several kinds of Can-Openers lor sale by
TRI’IIAN & SHAW, No. 836 (EightThirty-five) Market
street, betow Ninth. _ •

TV OI FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHS AND PHOTO--11 Miniatures, perfect gems, by REIMER, Becond street,
above Green. Six Curds or one large Picture *1; 12 For-
rotypes 60 cent*. "

A SHIVERING SPELL OF WEATHER MAY RE-
A mind you that we sell Isinglass or Mica for Stove

Doors, Sheet Zinc, cut in j ieccs to suit; Dixon’s Carburet
of Iron (a superior article), and other stove polishes;
scuttles, shovels,tongs,pokerß, door springs, Ac. TRUMAN
A 811AW, No. 886 (Eight Thirty-five) Market atreet,bclow
Ninth.

PHOTOGRAPHS, LIFE-LIKE AND NATURAL,If ADE
by B. F. REIMER, No. 624 Arch street. One Photo-

Miniature ®1; six Cards or one largo Picture $L

CAD IKONS, IRONING BOARDS, AT W. It.KERN’S
O House-Furnishing Store, No. 261 (two hundred and
fi(ty-one) North Nintli street
t CONTJtALTO BINGEK DEB.IKES TO OBTAIN A

position in a church choir. Address "Contralto," at
this office. sulh-3t}

MKBKNOUU—

f SEAMSTRESS,
No. 1013South TweUtk street.

,Sewing M&rhine work taken in und delivered
promptly. * eel3-(?trpS

A LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING THE
J\_ English branched, Muhlc, Drawing. Painting and Em-
broidery, deairea a aituution to teach. lleat reforencea
given. Addreaa A. T. S., Kvjjninh BpllktinOlhce. ee!6 tit*
loca GET YOUR HAIRCUT RY FIRST-CLASSIODI . Hair Cuttera at KOFF’B Saloon. Shave and
Hath, 25 cent*. Children'll Hair Cut. 125 Exchange
l'lace. Open Sunday morning,

It" G. C. KOPP.

JGO TO OSTKOftPS BOOT AND SHOE .t >

STOKE,
635 South FIFTH street, below Bhlppcu.

Cheapest priroo goods in the city. au2l»3roS

Marking with indelible ink, embroider-
ing. Braiding, Stamping, die,

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert street.

WALL PAPERS. 10, 12* AND 15 CENTS PEK PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window shades,

jfel, *2 and $3, with fixture*, manufacturedall sizes.* JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
1U33Spring (harden street.

Below Eleventh
INOIA KUmiEH STEAM
1 Packing lloae, &c. , .

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose. Ac., at the Manufacturer’sHeadquartere,

GOODYEAH’S,
308 Chestnut street,

Southside.

Hel4-4p,lY

N. 8,-We have a Now aud Cheap Article of Gardenand
Pavement Hone, very cheap, to which the attention of tho
publicits called.
XTOTICK TO THE TRADE.—JUST RECEIVED, A
XN very largo aud choice aanortmont of h,tuple and fancy
Htationery, selected by Mr. HENRY CUIIEN in the prin-
cipal European citieu. s

607 CHESTNUT Htreot.
Philadelphia.

OTOREKEKPEItS (JAN ORT/WN TitEBEST OF
OWruppeiu.'and hlbo tsell their oldPapcra, at HUNTER’S.
»118 Jn.yue etrect auUOlmrp}

bc4*l2Mps

' POINT BREEZE PARK, THURSDAY
Sept. 19th, 1807. Match, #2OO. Milo huatn.
bent :i in sto harurnn; good day and truck*
Ilorm.’H to start at 3.'-£ o'clock J\ M.

W. CARBON names blk.in. VICTORIA. '/ •

OWNKltnaim'r* h. m. KUll).
OinnibUKCH will start for tin; Park at 3 o’clock, fram Ll*

brury street, between Fourth uiul Fifth, Chestnut and
Walnut streets.

Tbo privilege ofa member introducing a male friend
without pay lßsurtpended. «cl4~|trps

S'~UAKEK BWEE'F cJOUN 7IARRKIiB~JUBT KB
ceived andfor Bale by JOSEPH B. BUBBIKU A 00..

108 South Delaware avfinuej

|j NOW READY: H
GENTLEMEN’S HATS, in New Styles

for Fall.
Prepared by

WARBURTON,
Fashionable Hatter,

430 Chestnut Street, next door to the
Post Office.

rpf

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOII

GENTS AND BOYS.

• PRICES MODERATE.
f

BARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

sclß-lyipi ABOVE CHESTNUT.

Philadelphia, Richmond and Norfolk
STEAMSHIP LINE.

tm* A Steamer will leave
Wednesday, September 18, at Noon,

ALSO, ON

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, AT NOON.

Continuinghereafter their regular

semi-weekly; TRIPS.
Through rates andreceipt* to all pointa in NORTH and

SOUTH CAROLINA, via

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Also SOUTH and WEST, via

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
AND

VIRGINIA AIR LINE RAILROADS.

Freight received daily at first wharf above Market
street.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
I ael6-6trp 14 NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES.

H FOR SALE . jg
Av.luable and very dean-able property on

NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET.
Large new House, with ail modern improvement* and

decorated in firat-claea .tyle, hifilt for the present owner
laatyear. Lot aU feet front by 166 feet deep, to Carlisle
Street.

Address, BOX 2,193 P. 0.- eel6-6t{

BLANKETS,
COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

WORSTED QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS

Largest Stock, Best Assortment, and

Most Reasonable Prices, at

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.'S,

N. W. cor. Eighth andMarket sts.
t»el6-6ts _ ;

FALL TRADE.
1867.

J. S, YOUNG, ALTEMUS & CO.,
NO. 420 MARKET ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,

JOBBERS IS FOREIGN LSD DOBESTIC DRI GOODS.
We are now fully prepared to fill all orders in our line at

unt/bnn and lowest market rates, and shall be glad to
see our friends and thetrade In general when visiting our

market, orreceive their orders In the meantime.

J. S. YOUNG, ALTEMUS & CO.,
!Vo. 420 Market Street, and
Nc, 415 merchant Street.

ee!3-St Ipi

REMOVAL.

0. W. A..TRUMPLER
HAS BEHOVED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
anlS-tf 4p§ - .

Philada., Wilmington and Baltimore R.R.

EXCURSION TICKETS

Antietam Cemetery Dedication,
Sept. 17,1807,

FOR BALE AT '
411 Chestnut street,
828 Chednat itreet.

Depot P., W. & B. B. 8., Broad & Wadi. are.
Good toreturn until Sept 22,1867.
By thin route Kxcurpionists will bo carried within two

miles of the celebrated battle field ofAntietnra. >
GEO. A. DADMAN, Gen. Ticket Agent.

B. F. KENNEY, bupt rpj

PAPER HANGINGS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

S. E. cor. Tenth and Walnut streets.

JT. C. Finn& Sons

Have opened with an extenaivo assortment of Decorative
and Plain WaU Paper a, embracing every quality, to suit
aUtaatea. eeS-lm rpj

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
FROM LATE AUCTION SALES.

Pine Black Thibet Shawls,
Pine Black Cashmere Shawls,
Paris Broche Open Centre Shawls;.
Rich Paisley Long Shawls,
Bieh Paisley SquareShawls,
Rich Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Misses’Schoo l Shawls,
Blanket Shawls, all sizes.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and MARKET 8«*.

Opening of Fall and Winter'Stock.
11. STEEL Sc

Nos. 713 and’ 715 N. Tenth St.,
- WILL OPEN TO DAY

A liew'hn'd'‘CttMcfcWMTtmcfDt‘of '•*-~

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
IT.AIN ASD FANCY NII.KN

Pirn’s Irish Poplins,
Plain AndFlaid, of our own Importation.

HANDSOME BLACK SILKS.
bilk Hep Fopliiip,
bilk Eiunreea Roplin>\
All Wool Heavy Ken Foj.lin*»»
All-WoM Rfplini',
I’.ich Fluid Velvet F*q.lime,
bilk and Wool Child i‘«»i lin*,
All-Wool Fluid J'oj'liur.

1 FRENCH MERINOES. ALL COLORS.

shawr ,s,
LONG ANI) SQI ah; A LAW.!: ASBOHTMKNT.

__ l J

** MARKET c£
& &

-tf? £ NINTH.

% & <»'
Op« ning daily. French Drc*? Fabric* and ether fioed» #,

from ncci t lilTge auction mien and private purchase,
making the finert stock \v*; have ever offered.

FRENCH 'POPLINS.
Newestcoloring* and beat qualities,
bilk and Worsted French I’oplinr.
Wool Fortins and Empress Cloth*.
Bilk*fac«d rich Kpinghn<«.
Magnificent Velour. Ottoman*,
tiiam Flaids, elegant large deigns.
Fluid Poplins for Misses 1 wear.

FItENCH MERINOES.
fVOO yards Lupin's Frfuch Merinoc*.
rtnt-ft itock Merino** in iowd. '

Allthe new tbnde# from $1 00 up.

SHAWLS.
V*Mcj Square and Long Shawli.
Woolen Square and Long Shawl*.
lUack Thibet Square and Long Shawl*.
Dtoche Long ShawU, rich good*..

SHAKER FLANNELS.
M, 60 and 65 c» nt 4-1 all-wool, bargain..

. Extra riualitk. and eitra weight. Bbakcrr.
Beet .toek Bhai or Flannel*in town.
Ten bales, about 7,*00 yard.. Flannels of every

variety of color, kind and fineness.

CANTON FLANNELS.
30, 23 and 26 op* nt Canton Flanmlf.
IX31 and S 3 cent Canton Planm-10.
35, 87 and 40 cent Canton Flannel*.
45, 50 and 66 cent Canton Flannel*.
We claim to have the beaviett and tKft gooda mad tv

]a»w,l«nutt»

CHESTNUT STREET.

POPULAR PRICES

811kg, fihawli, Velvet,, Poplins, Bepg, Ve.
lour Bulge, Heriaoeg, .Hong Delalnei, Alpacas,
Hobairi, Alpaca PopUtig, Chene Poplins, He-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Popllni and
Plaids.

Also, Bombazines.Biarritz,Tamiae,
and other Mourning'Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry Goods m the Market.

Algo, Blanket,, Flannels, Linens, House*
Furnishing Floods, Cloths, Cassimores, etc.,
In reliable qnalltles, at low prices.

RICKEY. SHARP&CO.,
JAS. R. CA3IPBEI,L& CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, at*

and under .vrarket Bates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..
fCI4-tf rp No. 727 CHESTNUT Street.

%
Fourth and Arch. - -

All wool Ribbed Ponlm*,
Uipinarck Poplinn.all grades,
Plm’B celebrated Irinh Pon ine,
Ncwetyleaof Fancy Poplin*.

SILKS, «fio.
Richest Plain Hilkf« imported.
Corded Silks ofall grades,
Newetyiee of Fall Silks.

BIIAWi S,«fca, <tc.
Margot Sluiwlh, ordered Bt.yJeH,
New styles Shawls, longaud square.
Robes ofelaborate design*.

flelb-m wiD-

HEAVY LINEN SHEETINGS.

,7uat opened, an invoice of the HEAVY SHEETINGS
which gave po much eatinfaction to our customers last
aeaaon. We have them now in tho vurioua widths and
'liml!,iCP' PERKINS,

NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
»07*Smrp5

T. STEWART BROWN,

EOVKTH &. CHESTNUTSTS,
Mi|W J [flja MANUFACTURER OP

TTmwvß, VALISES, BAGS,, RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT OAgrX* POCKET BOOKS, PLA'SKB,

. and Traveling Goods generally*

SECOND EDITION. hiesers, if It could be taken, would doubtless de-
velop the fact that most of them belonged to the
stay-at-home class, who hissed others on to war
wbllo they themselves remained In safe places at
home.!BY TELEGRAPH.

THE COURTS.
FROM NEW ORLEANS. Qi artku Sessions— Judge Peirce.—The jury

for the second period of the term was called and
the whole morning was occupied In hearing ox-
euscs ijnd calling the names of defendants and
prosecutors. There was n large crowd In attend-
ance at the Court, and as there was a very gene-
ral response to the calls for parties and witnesses,
there was a prospect for a full day’s work.

James Gilfmore and Charles Dannehower were
acquitted of a charge of larceny.

Co.mmonPi.eas— Judges Ludlow and Brewster.
—The current motion list was taken up this
morning.

Official Report of Gcd. Griffin's Death.
LARGE FIRE IN, SANDUSKY.

The Great Fire in Cmcmcinnati,

Official Report of theDeath of Ucncrul
Griffin. CITY BULLETIN.Washington, Sept. 10 The following de-

spatches have been receivcd/here:
“Gai.veston, Texas, Sept. 15.—Major-General

L. Thoiuiu, .1. O.— lt is my painful duty to an-
nounce the death of Brevet Major-General Charles
Griffin, commanding the District of Texas. He
died of yellow fever at 11 A. M. to-day.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M... .72 deg. 12 M... .74 deg. IP. M... .74 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.
Piiii.ajikm’hia Catti.b Maukkt, Sept. 1 o.

The receipts of Beef Cattle were dull this week,
and prices were unsettled and lower; 2,100 head,
arrived and sold at from 15@15J<fc. for extra
Penna. and Western steers; 12@@<14c. for fair
to good, and y@ll cents ?! lb for common,
as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
fluid. Nmae. Price.

02 Owen Smith, Western... H ot>
50 A. Christy & Bro., Western, grs., 7)4<& H%
45 K.-Mayne, Western, grs ... .8
28 Jones'McCleese, Chester co., grs., 7 ' & ft%
74 I\ MeFillen, Western, grs .... 7 frf 9

150 P. Hathaway, “ “ .7 @

!»7 James 8. Kirk, “ grs. 7}4@

“A. Doubleday,
‘"Brevet Major-General commanding post, 17th

Infantry."
“New Oki.eans, Sdpt. lath, 1807.—T0 Gen. /'.

T. Vent: General Wheaton is as well as could be
expected this morning. No unfavorable symp-
toms.

Signed | Gko. L. Hartscke, A.A.G.”
Fire at Sandu«hyv Oliio.

S.imu skv, Sept. 16.—0 n Saturday night the
plaster mill of Messrs. Marsh <fc Co. was totally
destroyed by ftre, with five; fish Warehouses ad-
joining. The total'loss is f 30,000, with only a
small insurance. The fire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary.

40 B. MeFillen, Western, gr5....... 7 @ 7¥
JOy J. McFillin, “ grs 8 ftj 'J

40 E. 8. McFillin, “ “ 8 Ot '■>10(1 Oilman* Bochman. Western 7 (w 8
I*o Martin Fuller & Co., Westerners., 7 fi» a
124 Mooney <te Smitli, Western, 7 @lO
1:10 Tlios. Mooney * Bro., “ grs 8

112 11. Chain, Western, grs .. 0 @8
:ifi I). Smith. Western, grs 7 (u> 8¥

From Ciiicinlnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—Tiie losses by the fire

on Saturday night are estimated at half a million
of dollars. The amount ol insurance has not
been ascertained.

75 L. Frank, Western, grs 6 ]-7(u> 8
11a Frank & Sehamburg, Western 7%Y« 0
107 Hope & Co., Western „ 0 (it H'%
00 Blum <te Co.j Western, grs., o%<ie 7%
40 J. Anil. Western, grs... 7 at 8
34. B. Baldwin, Chester eo 7%<?s 8%
•t.'i J, Cleinson, Western, grs 7 @ 8%
J 2 H. Neely,.Chester co., grs...; 7%@ 8
80 Ben. Hood, Chester eo., grs / (<tf 9%
•10 .J. Coeliran, “ 7 (<» 9%
96 Chandler & Alexander, “ 0 0" 0
17 Kemhle \k Miller, Chester eo., grs. 7%«p ft •

Thomus IJuff, Virginia, grs
;(] .J. Beldonridge. Western, grs 7' ftj 0
01 I). W. Geinniell.. Delaware, grs.. I%@ 7)/,
37 Stciubury, Virginia, grs..; 7 (it 8%
75 .'l. Dryfoos A: Co..Western.grs ...

a oe 0
3:1 11. Keller, Western Fa., gr5....... 0 (it C,}.'
•17 W. McCurdv, Western Fa..grs., a%flo Oj-J
43 Nichols <fc Hamilton. .*•

....
.a dt 0

The running races over the Buckeye Club
course commence oa Monday next. The meeting
promises lobe a great successes a greater number
of first class horses are enteredfor the purses than
have contended on any race course before in tiie
country.

Nevv'York ftrailli Statement.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evenln* bulletin.]

Nr.w York, Sept. 10.—The Bank (statement of
the past week makes the following exhibit;
Increase of loans $3,9.36,027
Increase of specie. JgL ■■ ■ 217,327
Increase of circulation 3x7,050
Net deposits,' decreased 2,035,333
Legal Tenders, decreased •1,4x0.512

Arrival of tlioCity or f/omlon.
Nr.w York. ..Sept 10.—The steamer Li tv ol

London, from Liverpool, has arrived.

M Christy A; Wildey;Virginia.grs ... B%@ 8%
Ihxjk were in demand at at) advance; 2,509

head sold at the different yards at from $lO ao:<r
$ll 50 t;l 100 tbs. net.

FKO.XI NEW YORK. .S/iftp were unchanged; 10.000 head arrived and
partly sold at from -Ves;-.'c. (J lh., J gross, as to
condition. . 'New York, Sept. 16.—Ttie following is tiie

verdict ol the Coroner's jury in the case of the
eon of Mr. Herman Melville : "We. the under-
signed Jurors in the inquest of the death of Mal-
colm Melville, on the 11th Inst., desire to correct
any erroneous impressions drawn from our ver-
dict of suicide. We believe that his death was

• caused by his own hand, but not that the act was
by premeditation or consciously done, no motive
for it having appeared during the Inquest or after
it. It has since been learned thatout ofa boyish
whim he had been in the. habit (uuknown-
to his parents) of slStping with his
pistol under his pillow, and whether
the act wfre committed in a state
of aberration Incident to disturbed or somnambu-
listic sleep, or whether the death arose from an
accident in carelessly pulllßg out the weapon
from nndcr his head, it is impossible now to de-
termine. Justice'to the deceased, Whom some of
ns personally knew for an upright and amia-
ble young man, ImDels .this added statement."
[ Signed!, Dr. Alfred Starr, 08 East Twenty-sixth
street; Charles C. Simpson, 152 East Twenty-
sixth street: John Reed, Jr., 115 EastFifty-first
street; William D. Forman, 343 Fourth avenue;
W. L. Childs, 351 Fonrth avenue.

An'inquest was held Saturday by Coronerx Sehirmer over the bodv of William Rullman,who
x died on Friday night from the effects of a pistol-

shot wound Indicted by himself on Thursday at
No. 101 West Nineteenth street, after an unsuc-
cessful attempt to murder his mistress, Mrs. Ber-
tram. The jury rendered a verdict in accordance
with the facts in the case.

John Livingston, alias Matthews, alias Dopey-
stcr, was on Saturday brought to this city by
Detective Elder, from Chicago, where he was ar-
rested on a charge of forging the signature of
Cornelius Vanderbilt to a check for $76,000 on
the National City Bank of New York The pris-
oner bos been held for trial by Judge Barnard, of
the Supreme Court.

The Executive Committee of Physicians, ap-
pointed on Friday, for the purpose of arranging
for the relief of yellow fever sufferers at the
Sonth, met on Saturday at the Board of Health
rooms. Among other resolutions adopted was
one calling for a conference with the Chamber of
Commerce for the purpose of preparing an ad-
dress to the public upon the subject in ques-.
lion.

Coin were in fair demand; 3.70 head sold at
■® I0f«$70 for Springers, and sGofifs9o V head for
cow and calf.

- Visiting Fiiikmkn.— The F.agle Fire Company
of Buffalo, N. Y., arrived in the city on Satur-
day afternoon, as expected, and the reception by
the FireDepartment of this citycame offaccording
to the programme published In the Biu.ims- of
Saturday. The turnout was, the finest which has
been witnessed in the city since the last general
parade. The companies weire out in preuy full
strength, and the different apparatus were taste-
fully decorated. The visiting combanjr is ’com-
posed of merchants, lawvera and otherinfluential
citizens of Buffalo. In the procession they
presented a very,neat appearance, In light drab
coats and pants,’red shirts and New York style of
lire bats. The carriage of theEagle Is white in
color, picked with gold,and attracted muchatten-
tion. While in this city the Buffalonlans are the
guests of the Perseverance Hose Company, and
upon the arrival of the procession at the house of
that companyon Saturday cveniug, they were
welcomed to the city by Co!. Peter Fritz. Yes-
terday the visitors attended divine service at
Chrie’tChurch, where'Rev. Mr. Foggo, Assistant
Rector, delivered a sermon. This morning at ten
o'clock the Eagle Company was escorted to In-
dependence Hall by Mr. John G. Butler, Presi-
dent, and a committee of the Perseverance Hose
Company. Col. Peter Fritz, in the absence of
the Mayor, welcomed them to the city, and made
a very neat speech, which was appropriately re-
sponded to by Hon. A. M. Clapp, of Buffalo.
The Masonic’Hall and Union League Housewere
then visited, and this afternoon the strangers
will be taken to other public institutions.

Removal <Sf thk President of Girard Col-
lege.—The following is a copy of the preamble
and resolution by which the Directors of Girard
College declared vacant the office of President of
that institution :

(flnnrder toattain a full ruccivs for thepurposesof 1 tile cliHrity.it in indii'peiii'nblyjiiecoPHHry, in the opinion
of title Hoard, that tin: adniim-triitiou of the Collette
rhould be marked by abroad, vijtoroup. and comprehen-
sive poliry: that it aliould be ao conducted as to con-
stantly evince a hearty sympathy for it- orphan children,
and a reasonable respect for the. interests and feelings
of their relatives and . friends, in order that
the Institution mav have the strong nnd sustainir p intlu-
enreof a favorable public oi inion; that its discipline,while
lirni,should neverlte harsh or tyrannical: so as to uiaht; the
obedience of its inmntes the result o' ■ love rather than
fear: that at- alt times and under all circumstances
should the injunction of the foiindef tie held
especially sacred, in “form and fo-ter a pure attach-
ment to republican institutions;” that by
a reasonable regard for the feelings and interests of its
officers, a cordial andkindly relation should he encour-
aged and kept up towards the Institution, the President
and each other; and that finally It should be so managed
as to e\hihll « more thorough nnd willing obedience to
the wiahcH and inteni'ons of the Directors, as expressed
by their resolutions, adopted from time to time, or by the
Code of Itules made for the government of the College;

.1 nd irtirraw. In the opinion of the members of this
Board, the College has not for some time been conduct-d
to their satisfaction, or in consonance with the principles
eniunerntcd above; therefore.

Tbe Antictnni Cemetery Celebration,
Most of the invited guests have now been

heard from by the Committee of Arrange-
ments, including the Governors and ex-Govern-
ors during tbe war of the following States whose
•lead are buried at Antietam Cemetery, and all but
twootfthree of which have contributed their quota
of lunds, viz.: New York, Indiana, Connecticut,
Maryland, New Jersey, Illinois, Minnesota,Maine,
Rhotlc Island, Pennsylvania,' Ohio, Wisconsin,
Michigan,Vermont, Delaware, West Virginia,New
Hampshire and Massachusetts. A large portion
of the Governors of theloyalBtates havesignified
their intention to unite with.the Chief Magistrate
and the members of his Cabinet, and other dis-
tinguished men in military as well as civil life, in
paying homage to the nation's patriotic dead on
Tuesday.

The accommodations for their transportation
(which have been arriSiged by President Garrett,
of the Baltimore . and Ohio Railroad, and his
official associates) are understood to be ample,
and the attendance is expected to be very large.

The special car which Governor Ward has or-
' dered for the use of himself and suite, and also
of the Governor of New York and stall', whom
he has invited to join him, will not stop at Balti-
more, as previously announced, but on its arri-
val there on Tuesday morning it will be attached
to the gnests’ special train from (hat point, at
twenty minutes past nine o’clock. It will then
proceed to the Washington junction of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, at the Relay House,
where all the special ears, including Governor
Ward's, will be coupled to tho train which is to
hear the Chief Magistrate and Cabinet, and
the other distinguished military and civic
guests from Washington. Thus combined all the
special cars will proceed to Keedysvillc, Md., the
present tern|inuB of the Washington County rail-
road, a new branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroud, to which point the completion has been
c

«i
n ™itn<^u*)ly hurried by President Garrett and his

official associates,expressly to enable the commit-tee to appoint the dedication for thelfth Inst.(tho
anniversary of the battle). From Keedysvillc tho
guests will proceed to the Cemetery, which isabout two miles distant, in carriages, thus form-
ing a most imposing civic feature to tho grand
procession yduch is to form at that point on theirarrival. -

r

- ■/.Vseirei/. -That the office of.President i-.hereby declared
vacant fromfind after the first day of Novemlieruext.

House Roiihekv. —The dwelling of Mr.S. Gross
Fry, No. 2101 Green street, was entered last
night by forcing open a cellar window. The
thievesalso forced a door leading from the cellar
to the kitchen,and then cut a pnnnel from a door
by which the other portion of the house was
reached. The house was completely ransacked.
A valuablevelvet cloak belonging io Mrs. Fry,
two overcoats belonging to Mr. Fry. nnd various
trinkets which had belonged to Sir. Fry's de-
ceased little boy, were carried oil'.

Lakckny of Cows.—Michael Donley was be-
fore Alderman Allen, this morning, upon the
charge of the inreeuy of eight cows, belonging
to Patrick Duffy. About three weeks ago Duffy
bought fourteen cows, and sold six before they
were taken from the cars from the West. He
told Donley to drive the remaining eight into a
certain field in West Philadelphia. Instead of
doing so he sold the cows for $432, pocketed the
money, aud disappeared. He turned up again
yesterduy, and was arrested. He was held in
$l,OOO hail for trial.

Ficmrixt; if Our.—Yesterday morning, about
half-past six o’clock, about fifty persons assem-
bled on the White Hall farm, on the League
Island road, to witness two roughs fight out an
old grudge. The principals in tho combat were
called “Reddy” nnd “Shorty.” A ring was
formed, and the men stripped to the waist, iu
regular prize-fighting style. After numinelingeaeh
other fiercely for some time, “Reddy” was de-
clared the victor. “Shorty” was pretty badly
punished.

Hiding NationalAirs in .Heinpliis.
[Krom the .Memphis (Tcnn.) I'ust, Sept. 11.]

At a minstrel performance last night was pi a veila guitar medley in which the “Star-Spangled Ban-ncr” and Dixie, as well as other airs, were in-troduced. A number ot unreconstructed rebelsshowed theirvenomous feeling towardthe ..overn-
meut of their country by hissing the natlouul airand when “Dixie” iollowed, it was greeted withrounds of appiuuse. A similar exhibition' wasmade at the great Conservative meeting the nitriitbefore the election, when “Yankee Doodlu” metwitli such disfavor from the crowd that the bandwas stopped from playing it. Similar cropping.
out of rebel hatred have been from
time to time manifested here and at Nash-ville, and not a word in their condemnation have'
wc ever heard from those who are loud-mouthed
in tlieir demands that these hissera of patriotic
airs should be placed on an equal footing in all
respects with patriotic men. A census of the

KomiED in a Tavern.—A boatman went into
the saloon of Catharine Moore, No. -150 N. Front
street, on Saturday night. While there he was
attacked bv some ofibe inmates, and was robbed
of his pocket-book, containing $2l. . The police
were notified and they arrested all the inmates.
Mrs. Moore was held for keeping a disorderly
house, Peter Brobendor on suspicion of having
stolen the pocket-book, nnd the other prisoners
for breach of the peace.

FREE FROM ALL

WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
Larceny of Whisky.—Owen McCarty and

Peter Burns were arrested at midnight on Satur-
day, by Lieutenant Connelly, while in the act.of
rolling a wav a barrel of whisky from .Francis
Coyle’s distillery, at Fifteenth and Locust streets.
The door of the establishment had been left open.
McCarty was committed by Alderman Swift, andBurns, who is also charged with horse-stealing,
will have a hearing this afternoon at the CentralStation. jeffl-Sm-tp}

SIGNED,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,1867.
Stoning an Offu -Michael Mulligan was

arrested on Saturday night for threatening to
kill Policeman German, of the Eighteenth Dis-
trict, ami throwing a brick at him while he jws
passing along william, street. Mulligan was
taken before Alderman Senix, and was com-
mitted to answer.

Fiiik.—Last evening about 7% o’clock two
frame dwellings, Nos. 1535 and 1537 Thompson
street, were slightly damaged by tire. No. 1535
is owned and occupied by Mrs. Susan Kelly; loss
fully insured in the Fire Association. No. 1537
1b owned by Pat. Golden, who is insured in the
Mechanic, and is occupied by John McCracken.

RonmcniKH.—A dwelling house, No. 2118 Green
street, wn~.entered last night by forcing open a
cellar ■iyindow, and was robbed of $4O and a suit
of clothes.

Smi tli’s paper store,on Passyunk road, opposite
Monroe street, was entered last night and was
nobbed of four gallons of wine.

Monr: Visiting Fiiikmkn.—The Hibernia Fire
Company, No. 1, intend visiting Lancaster, in
October next, to participate in the Firemen's
Parade, to take place in that city. They will
take with them sixty men and a full hand of
music.

Steamship Liss'ki;st'M kg. —The Philadelphia,
Richmond and Norfolk Steamship Line have re-
sumed their semi-wecckly trips since the opening
of the foil trade, Btcaraers leaving hereafter on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Fink Property fok Sale.—We call the atten-
tion of onr readers to a very fine property on
NortlrFifteenilrstreet, whlchTs offered for sale.
The advertisement will be found in another
column.

C.uai.-We are now prepared to make sales of
Paintings and other virtu, and will
commence our fall season by a sale of paintings
about the 20th September. Parties wishing to
contribute must have them in the Gallery, No.
1020 Chestnut street, at least three days previous.

B. Scott, Jr., Auctioneer.

Pi.easant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
ofBower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

A S'rrnuoitN Cornu that will not yield to ordi-
nary remedies, may he thoroughly cured by Jav.vk's
ENrKrrrmiANT, a most effective medicine in all Bron-
chia! and Pulmonary Disorders.’ S lid everywhere.

Druggists’ Sf.nup.iks and Fancy Goods.-
Snovdkn & BnoTiinafl, Importers,

23 South Eighth street-
Sf.nna Figs for Constipation and Habitual Cos-

tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Bknisoiv's Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettnce, Sunflower, Musk Hose, Ac.

Snowden A Beothi-.iis, Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

Goi.ti Medal Perfumery. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, ISCT,
to It. A G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. H. A G.' A. Wright, G'24 Chestnut street.

Warranted to Cuke ok tiie Monet Re-
FTNuEn.—Dr.,Fitiers Rheumatic, Remedy has .cared
4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street. '

FALL OPENING.
i

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,
EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS,
CRIMBONS, GREENS. DRABS, WITH GOLD AND

PURPLE,

Designs entirely new, and believed to be amoDg the
moet beautifulyet Imported.

REPS,
In pure, eolid color*, and of ppecial quality.

SILK TERRYS,

IN COLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
ltfAtfl

1867 FALL and wraTER.

FUR HOUSE,
(ESTABLISHED IN 18180

• The undersigned invite the attention of tho Ladies to
their large stock of Furs, consisting of *

MUFFS, TII'PETS, COLLARS, arc.,

IN RUSSIAN SABLV,
HUDSON’S BAY SABLF,

MINK SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, &c„

all of the latest styles, •

BUPERIOR FINISH, f
and at reasonable prices.

Ladies in n ourning will find handsome artlclee in PER-
SIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a most beautiful FCR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
4-17 Arch Street.

sell -Im rp

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW'SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN, ,

THIRD EDITION;
S:l5 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROMNEWYORK

Removal of Colonel , Hillyer.
THE BLUE-HILL BANK ROBBERY.

REPORTED HEAVY FAILURE.

State, County and Municipal Taxation,

FROM KENTUCKY

Another Anti-Negro Riot.

Several Persons Killed and Wounded.

From New York.

ON APPLICATION TO EITHER OF THE UNOMI

[Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin, by Han.onV
Independent Newß Agency.]

JAY COOKE & CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Philadelphia. S■ / BETWEEN
$lOOO City 6s new lot

200/ "do old tiB.V
2000 Cam AAm 6s ’SO 90
6000 Sasi) Bde e 5 62
10 eh Mnnnfßk 32New York, Sept. 10.—There are current ru-

mors on the street that Colonel Hillyer has been
removed from his position as Revenue Inspector,
but the report can be traced to no reliable source.
[Special Despatch to.tilt* Philadelphia Evening Bulletin^.

New-Yokk; Bept. 16.—John S.JElnnt, the State-
Constable and Ex-Detective of Boston, arrived'ln
this city yesterday, and has, after diligent search,
succeeded in ascertaining who were therobbers
of the Blue Hill Bank; and-their-whereabouts.

It is anticipated thijt before long; Detective
Hnnt will have these three daring and adroit
thieves in one of the cells at the Police Head-
quarters.

It is reported upon the street that Gilh Gillets
& Noyes, heavy wholesale dealers in groceries
and teas, have failed.

I eh Penna R 53?£r
1000 eh Read R ■ s6O 51 if h
100 eh do . caeh 51.311

Riot in Kentucky.
[Special Deepatrh to the Evening Bulletin by ItaeecnV

Independent News Agency.]
LexingtoNjKj'., September IG.— Ajdifflculty oc-

curred last night in Walling, a small village near
this city, between a party of whites and negroes,
in which several persons on both sides were se-
verely wounded. One negro has since died from
the effects of his wounds.

It appears that the whites visited a negro camp
meeting near that locality, and created a disturb-
ance, by throwing stones at a colored clergyman
who was speaking. This incensed the congrega
tion, and a general fight was the result.

The Pacific Railway.
St. Lons, Sept. 16.—The United States Rail-

road Commissioners, after inspecting another
section of 25 miles of the Kansas Pahific Railway,
returned here yesterday, and leave for Omaha to-
day to inspect 35 miles just completed on the
Union Pacific road.

Burglars Detected.
Portland, Sept. 16.—'The gang of burglar's

which 'has been operating in this State, from
Portland as far eaßt as Bangor, has been broken
up, and the parties connected with it arrested.
They prove to be a man named John
White, of St. Johns, New'"Brunswick, hat
lately from New York, and two boys. Con-
siderable of the stolen property has been re-
covered.

The Hon. Thomas Amory de Bloia, a distin-
guished lawyer of this city, died suddenly yester-
day morning, aged 72 years.

Financial andCommercialNews from
. New York.

[Special Derpatch to the Phllafla. j&wning BuUsttn, by
Hataon’s IndependentNewragency.)

New York, Sept. 16.—United States Sixes,
1881, 111%@111%; ditto Five-twentie9, 1862,
114%r<i114%; ditto, 18G4, 109%@109%; ditto,
1865, 110%@111%; ditto, Jan. and July. 108@

108%; ditto Ten-forties, 99%®99%; ditto Seven-
thirties, Feb. and Aug.. 107; ditto- ditto,
June and December, 107®107%; ditto ditto.Jan.
and July, 107<»107%rGhld. 144%; N. Y. Cen-
tral, 108%@108%; Erps, 69%@69%; Erie
Preferred; 76@77; -iHudson, 130@133;
Reading, 102%@102%; Mlcfllgan South-
ern, 81%@81%; Michigan Central, 110@111;
Illinois Central, 120@121%; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh, 87@88; Cleveland and Toledo, 128%@
128%; Rock Island, 103%@103%; • Northwest
common, 45%@45%; Northwest preferred, 69%@
69%; Pacific Mail, 140%@141; Atlantic Mail,
108%@108%; Canton, 46@48; Cumberland, 30;
Quicksilver, 27@'27%; Wayne, 104%@104%;
Mariposa, 10@10%: Western Union Telegraph,
42%@43; Boston Water Power, 19@20. Market
steady.

Floor is steady—Southern, $lO 25(ff1513 75.
Wheat, firm—there is more export demand; No.
2 sells at $2 20. Corn, firm; mixed $1 22. Oats
sells at 68c.. for prime Western. Rye, $1 40«i>
$1 50. Pork, $24 75. Lard, 13%@14%c. Ba-
con and bulk meats are more plenty, and prices
are drooping; Cumberland, 13.%@t:i%c.; short-
ribbed 14@14%c. Tallow, 12@12%c. Whisky,
37c.@40c. in bond. Cotton, 25%c.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
We lieg to call the attention of investors to the many

advantages of these Bonds overany othcre now offering.
They are-theonly Bonds where agreement-to. pay. pnnei
pal and interest in gold is binding iu law.

Wo offer them for sale at 95, and accrued intereetfrom
July Ist, in currency.

Governmentstaken in Exchange at from 13 to 18 per
cent, difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

ecH-imrps GENERAL AGENTS.

BANKING HOUSE
OF ,

JayCookeaCp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
jy26-3nirpB

NATIONAL
BANK CF THE REPUBLIC,’

809 AND 8U CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITA!^ $1,000,000-
DrEEcrrons:'

Joseph T. Bailey, 1Samuel A. Biapham,(Osgood
Nathan Hilles, Edward B. Orno, Frederic A.Hoyt
Benj. Rowland, Jr.,[ William Ervi6a, IWm. H. Rhawn,

WM. Ha RHAWN, President,
Late Cashier of the Central National Bantc*

JOS. P. MUMFORD, Cashier,
myaitf6p3 Late of the Philadelphia otionalRan*.

T ET'TERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTATEJu of ALEXANDER D. LOUISKT, deceased, having
bet u grunted to tho undersigned, all persona indebted to
said Estate arc requested to make payment, and those
having claims against tho same, will rrcsout them to
JAMES NlCHOL,Kxec'utor, No. 932 North Second street,
or his Attorney, THOMAS UREENUANK, 520 Walnut
street. ' eciMtifet*

FOUETH EDITION
3:00 O’Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Financial. Quotations.
I.alest by Atlantic Cable.

{Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
by llaeeon'B Independent News Agency.]

London, September 16th, Noon.—Consols for
money 94 11-16
U. S. Five-twenties 73%
Illinois Central. , 7714
Eric Railroad 44%

Liverpool,' Sept. 16,1867 The Bales for to-
day amount to 10,000 bales; Middling Uplands at
>%d., and Orleans at 9%d.

lock Exchange.,
JOshPhllaßk ICS
18 eh Com &Am R 126
4shLehNavstk .47?,

33 eh do ’ 47,V
10sh Jlech Bk 31>J

liOARl).

1200 sh Read R MO Sl’,'
1300 sh do . t)3O 51’£

' "

• LIVERPOOL—Ship L B Gilchrist—37 drums caustic
soda 120 cks Boda ash Tamall & Trimble; 33 drama
caustic soda French, Richards &. Co; 500 nigs lead S

7 Morrifl Wain & Co; 72 bdla steel A M F Wataon; 61
cka bolts and nnte J Coleman; 100 do mdse Poweas &

Weigzhtman; 41 bales rags Jessup & Moore; 100 bags
ginger W M Wilson; 42 castjjteel tyres Naylor & Co;
6 ckb 1 basket bdw Vance & Landis* 4 cks stag waste
Hines & Co; 2do hdw W H & G w Allen; 2do do
Shields& Bro; 694 bxs tin plates N&O Taylor Co; 2
cs hdw Wright Bros & Co; 6 casks hdw 7do chains 6
loose doNewlln, Feroley & Co; 5 cks chains 3 do hdw
G H Roberts; 2 cks hdw 2do hammers 9do chains 24
chains Lloyd, Snpplee & Walton; 7 cks mdse Smith&

Seltzer; 36pkgsethw AFEberraan; 08 do P Wright
& Sons; 800 Backs Dean’s line salt 050 do Worthington
do Wm finmtn & Sod ; 1522 steel rails 3700 sacks com
salt 560 fine do 20 kegs chlorate potash 25 cks salt cake
122 phgs mdse 42 cfee soda ash 24 pipes linseed oil 37
drums 20 bbls caustic podn 50 pkgs ethw 14 do 50 pnn-
cheons 60 or cks whisky 120. bbls soda crystals 34 trea
blcbg powder 200 kega bicarb soda 28 bxs ultramarine
250 steel bars 580 sacks ildc 5a1t.2662 bxs tin and terne.
plates,20 bales-matting order.

CHAMBERS & CATTELLS
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND 6ERHAN CAIF AND KIP SKINS.
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

BED JJSD OAR BOLE LEATHER.
anldftn rpg

QOLD'B IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

HOT \VATER APPARATUS,
FOB WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH FUKE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.,

JAIMES P. WOOD 4b CO.,
'

NO. 41S. FOURTH Street
B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t eolBtfrpfi

INDIA.RUBBER GOODS,
No. 70S Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Haehlne Belting, Steam Packing, Oar

Springe, Hose, Boots. Shoes. Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggiifel
and Stationers articles, ana every deecription of Rubber
Goode, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factor? orlcaa.

Also, at reduced prices, a LARGE STOCK OP
LEATHER BELTING. -

RICHARD LEVICK.■ apAAmrpt

THE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust

And Safe Deposit Company,
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES. .

CAPITAL. $BOO,OOO
DIRECTORS.

N. B. BROWNE, CHARLES MACALESTEB,
CLARENCE H. CLARK, EDWARD W. CLARK.
JOHN WELSH. ALEXANDER HENRY*
J. GILLINGHAM FELL 8. A. CALDWELLHENRY C. GIBSON.
V Office In the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Cheetnut street.
This Companyreceives on deposit, and GUARANTEES

THESAFEKEEPING OF VALUABLESupon thefollow*
tagrates a year, vis:
Coupon Bonds $1per #l,OOO
Registered Bonds and Securities 50 eta. per nIjXXX
Gold Coin or Bullion $1 25 por #l,OOO.
Silver Coinor Bullion .$2 per sl,ooot
Gold or Silver Plate ....$1 per $lOO.

CASH BOXES or email tin boxes of Bankers, Brokers
Capitalldta, Ac., contents unknown to the Company, andliability limited, $25 a year.

TheCompany offers Tor RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTS at $&, SSVS4G, $6O and $75 a year, according to
size and location.

Coupons and Interest collected for 1per cent
Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
Trusts of every kind accepted.

„ ~
..N. B. BROWNE, President,

Bobxbt Pattzbsok,
Secretary and Treasurer. salo-th,s,tujply

THOMASWEBB,
(Snccewor loWm. F. Hughe*,)

FORKS OF SECOND AHD CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAT.

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND BYE STRAW,
FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
my€ s wfimrp

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $€OO,QBO uF THE FIRST MORT*

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MIBSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent ktferest.
having 30 yeare to run, we are now prepared to sell the
Bame at the low rate of 86, and the accrued Interest from
this date, thus paying. the investor overfi per cent inter
est which is payable semi-annually..

Thin Loan £b secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com*
pany’a R. R., 171 miles already conatructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional to bo completed by the Ist
of Octobernext extending from the city of St Louis into
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Full particulars will bo given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CtABK * CO.
JAYCOOKE A CO.
DKEXKIj A CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other sccuritics. anit wiahing to
ch ango them for this Loan, can do s at marketratoa

■nl7«t»*n tli2mn>i __ —•

CHARLES L. HALE,
date Salesman andSuperintendent forß. J.WilUaiil.)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
nasi w(ti keii of

VENETIAN BLDTHS anti
WINDOW SHADES.

- /Sp FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THE
"Vrrv AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

ITIIOLBTKKINU IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
«-N-tbtfri> : : ■

m'iiK TIiAVr.LKHS' INSriUNCEmMIANV
* IIAKTFOKD. CONN..

LtFB AND ACCIDENT INSIRANCR ■ ■CAS'D CAPITAL ®
(JASii AHBl'.rb SVM.'W.'AL.LKN *‘c6.t

(tenoral Agent- State
■Soeomt Agent anil Managor,

No, Walnut -treot, I’lnla.

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O’OlooW.

by telegraph.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the European Markets*
Marine Intelligence#

EUROPEAN NEWS BY STEAMER.

SEWS FROM RICHMOND, VA.

CONSULS RECOGNIZED

By Atlantic Cable.
FINANCIAL.

September 16, Noon.—Consols, 91
11:16.
Erie Railroad .44%
U. 8. Five-twenties .73%
Illinois Central 77%
Atlantic and Great Western 21%

Frankfort, September 16, Noon U. S. Five-
twenties, 76%.

COMMERCIAL
LivKßrpei., Sept. 16, Neon.—Cotton quiet,

steady and unaltered; the sales of the day will
reach ten thousand bales. Breadstuff's linn.
Corn advanced to 375. 9d, Provisions quiet

MARINE INTKM.IIIF.NCE,

Londonderry, Sept. 16, Noon The steamer
Nova Scotian, from Quebec Sept. 4th, has arrived
here.

Queenstown, Sept. 16, Noon.—The steamer
Tripoli, from New York Sept. Ith, has arrived
here.

Southampton, Sept. 10, Noon.—The steamer
Union, from New York Sept. Ith, arrived hore
last evening.

Antwerp, Sept. 16.—Petroleum firm at 32f.
[Specinl Despatch'to the Phila. Evening Bulletin by lias-

Hon’t*. Independent News Agency.]
London, September Id, 2P. M.—U. S. bonds

are quoted at 73}
Consols ...

Erieß. R
Illinois Central

9111-1G
.-14%

Liverpool, Sept. 16, 2 P. M—The Cotton
market is unchanged in price, but the market is
more active; the sales to-day will reach 12,000

From Europe by Steamer.
New York. Sept. 16.—Tho steamer City of

London brings dates to the sth inst.
The London papers aro filled with specific

claims of the damnges of American citizens in-
flicted by rebel pirates. The Daily News admits
England to be liable for a million and a quarter,
sterling, but that British citizenshave also large
claims against the United Btates.

The British government has taken six steamers
of two lines running to Now York for the Abys-
sinia expedition.

The working claeses held a very large reform
meeting in Dublin on the 3d instant, at which it
was resolved that nothing but residential man-
hood suffrage would be satisfactory.

It was though that Bismarck would Boon do
something to force the Emporors of France and
Austria to. show their hands In the game they
were playing.

It is also that Prussia has promised to
assist Italy if she sees fit to make the position
taken by France in Borne a casus belli.

The South German States show a strong dis-
inclination for even a temporary disseverance
from the rest of Germany.

From Richmond.
Richmond, Sept. 16 General Schofield to-dav

issued an order for'an election to the State Con-
vention-on the 22d of October. There are 105
delegates, of which Richmond has five, and Nor-
folk and Petersburg two each. Fourteen days
previous to the election, the Boards of Registra-
tion will make a rigid revision of the lists. The
polls of Richmond arc to be kept open two days.

Col. Burn, who has been detailed as Judge of
the Hustings Court, charged the Grand Jury this
morning. He sald-tbat no distinction onaccount
of color or caste would be allowed in Court.

Geu. Schofield ordered this morning that all
registered voters, and none others, should vote in
the city for subscription to the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad.

Consul Recognized.
Washington, Sept. 16 The President has re-

cognized Francois Berton as Consul of Switzer-
landfor the States of California, Oregon and Ne-
vada and the Territory of Washington, to reside
at San Francisco.

From Newark*
NkVvark, Sept. 16.—Governor Wardand a part

of hisstaff joinedGov.Fenton here and leftfor An-
tietnm by the Washington through line, in a
special car, which left New York at 8.40 this
morning.

From Harrisburg'
Harrisburg, September 16.—Governor Geary,

with his private secretary, Roblcy Dungllson,
and Geherdrjames 8. Negley, left here at noon
for Antietam, by way of Hagerstown. The Re-
serves and the passed directly through
during the night

marine Intelligence.
Quebec, Sept, 16.—The steamer Nestorian has

arrived here.

7-30’S,
JUNE MD JULY, CONVERTED

- INTO

5-20’S
[ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DREXEL & CO.,
84 South Third Street.

IJIHE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFOIiD, CONN..

ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL KINDS OP.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSIIANCL

AT THE LOWEST KATES.
CASH CAPITAL ■••• ®SS«,SS9'2?CASH ASSETS.. ;•

19M26 3»
LU'ci fttcs lower than those^Hii^othorComign^

•GencrUA« ent.fffAt^Ug^P^e&« ,
Special Agent and Manager,

No, 409 Walnut street* Philo.ec7-»,tu,th6trps

fIKOWN BRAND LAYER RAIBIN3. - WHOUJ3
O halve pand quarter boxes of this ipledld froit, landing
and for Jala by JOS. B BUSBIER 6 CO., 108 SouthDel*
ware avenue • - * • • ■ -

nLIVES FARCIES, OAPERB, die.—OLTVES FARCIES
V/(Stuffed Olivea), Nonparell and Superfine "Capon and
French Olives; fresh gooda, landing ex-Napoleon IlLjfrom
Havre, and for aale by JOB, B. BUSSIER& CO., W 8 South
Delaware Avenae.
(PAN TON PRESERVED~GINGER->RE»ERVEp
O Ginger, in Byrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand
also. Dry Preserved Ginger,in boxes. Imported and for
sale by JOSEPHB. BUSSIER *CO.. 108South DeUwar#
wenne. •

PRESERVED TAMARINDS. -90 .KEOB MAR-
AT tinlqno Tamarind. In «ng»r. landing and for »ala hr
3. B. BIIBBIER A GO.. MS South DoUworo ivanna.

TyST ATE OF GEORGE VV. BTBIGKER. DEOEASED.-
Ji NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to this Eitjto will
make payment, and those haying claims again,t the same
will present them without delay lo SARAH L. SI U'.'lc-
EH. Administratrix. No. 609 Brown street auSS. wui.*


